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i r.r TaMMANV MAYFor Women's

MOVEMENT OF

RIVAL SULTJNS cllcSJpSDFine GarmentsJf Suit
kin

skirts, shirt waists starched garments of
i that fairly beam with snowy beauty and

freshness, will be the rule, rather than the exception,
starched with the genuine

PLANS OF ABDUL AZIZ. AND MU-LA- I

HAFIZ SHROUDED IN
MYSTERY.

vorjocj-COFra- :
Many women Buffer ia af --aot tildrift along from bad to wora, know-

ing well that they ought to Ik?
immediate assistance.

How many women io won know
who are perfectly well ana strong?

The cause may be easily traced to
some feminine derangement. whWa
manifest itself in depression of
spirits, reluctance to go anywhere
or do anything, backache, dragging
sensationa, flatulency, nerrousnesa,
and sleeplessness.

These symptoms are bnt warnings
that there ia danger ahead, and un-
less heeded, a lifa of suffering or a
serious operation la the inevitable
result. . The beat remedy for all

MOST CORRUPT DISTRICT IN
NEW YORK LIKELY TO

ELECT REPUBLICAN.

WHEN TWO MOTHERS, A FATHER
AND A HUSBAND LAID CLAIM
TO MISS . TILLIE TOLAN IN
HIS COURT. ,f

I

New York at Head of List in Number

WJGSFGDRED'S

Silver Gloss Starch
No starch ever has or ever will erjual this for delicacy and fineness of
finish. Garments starched with it keep their shape longer, are mora
pliable, and haves newer and cleaner appearance than with any
other. Can't injure goods $ goes farther because of superior
strength, hence most economical. Doesn't stick to the iron.

General Drude Will Not Temporize
Further With Moors Must

Ask for Peace or Fight
Immediately.

Jl

Chicago, Sept. 13. Here ls t)l

triple twist of the tangled tale ol Til-li- e

Tolan.
Two mothers mid one father and a

husband who has lout' his wife.

Of Automobiles Stork Busy
, On An Ocean '

Liner. MISS JULIE FLORENCE WALSHJ tlaied Tlllin Toliin. mi venrs nlil au Imils, Sept. 13. The movements
.iiinl Intentions or the rlvtl sultans,

,..(.., r .1 ......... .

New York. Sept. 15. The Eleventh
.'ssenibb distilct. In Home respects

their very own yesterday In the Max-vei- l

street police stnHon 1...1..,." 1 he standard ot quality tor over hair a century.T.
Cleland. famous lor ,,'.,iin. .n...i 0,10 of ", '"" r'01 nipt In IYcw York

en am nun Aiuuti ki linn, are
shrouded In mystery. The latest ad-- j

ices from tli interior of Morocco;
are to the effect that. Mulat Rl I4nfw .'

BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF SIJOtPHJNti
For rneral use ball as directed. For ll fat lUrcblna unequaled is

a cold water starch, requiring no boiling.
rtipted matrimonial bliss, couidn't dc- -

I t"0,mi tl) produce a real old-fas-

j toned New York right for Its Tamtide whom Tlllie Tolan , really bo- -r.S aiiicie lorover nity years at uswego. au grocers, in lun- -
many leadership. While Governorwith an nrrnv of about. K (win nn ,. i longs to.

John Kllniowlcst was arraigned be- -
HuRhe8 Continues to preach good; govT. KINGSFORD & SON, OSWEGO. N. Y.

KaHONAt STARCH COMPANY. Siiccrsnnat fore Ju.ke Cleland on n rhro m r"inieni ani clean politics, "the Kiev

theae sytnptoma la ,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable CdmpounJ
made from native roots and herbs. No other medicine in the country he
received such wrtespread and unqualified endorsement. No other medi-
cine has such a record of cures of female Ma. . ;

Miss J. P. Walsh, of S28 W. 38th tit , New York City, writes: "LydiaE. Pmkhatn'a Vegetable Compound has been of Inestimable valine ia
restoring' thy health. I Buffered from female Illness which caused
dreadful headaches, diiztness, and, dull pains In my back, but sour
medicine soon brought about a change in my general condition, built
me up and made me perfectly Well,"

liydiaB. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cure Female Complaints,
such as Backache, Falling and Displacements, Inflammation and Ulcera-
tion, and organic diseases. It is infalnable in preparing for child-birt- h

and during the Change of Life. I t cures Nervous Prostration, Headache,
General Debility, and invigorates the whole system.
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

, Women suffering from any form of female weaknesa are invited to
write Mrs. Pinkhum, at Lynn, Mass. Iler advice ia free.

coimy leit Morocco City for Rabat,
on the const, and that liia uncle, at
the head of a second army, will Boon

Is In a fair way to show that ItfiT'iUjI'Ilf ('riiiJiif mn,li i... ;..1IU1

Alius Tolan The court dismissed the C .
1 "lOW muco al,0llt eitt,er- -loiiow mm. Mulai E Haliz. If Istl

added, 1ms announced that he will pay
( h,i,S "" ' 'h could not solve ; nihl"TO J'T Tam'

he cost of the French exneditlon tolthfi Ie !
. t"rn""r

us ine most re iiniifn i n nnun r' - ....... .... om omtiHickorv Stove Wood
l"h only plac In town
wrier you can get all
Hickory Wood. Two horaa
Wagon Soad $1.50.

tion In New York and one bo typical
of the worst side of the city's politics.
Boss "The" McManus of the Eleventh

Wa run two wagons, make prompt deliveries. BF.LL PHONE 135

ever heard of." said Judge Cleland.
'The case Is too deep for me."

With John ''Klimowlcz, the weeping
yorng husbund, were Mrs. Mary Sea-nifi'ie- s

and Kllzabeth Keanmles,
mother and ulster of Kllniowioz's wife
Miss Tolan was accompanied by Mr.

.Morocco on condition that France
evacuate the country.'

No arrangement has yet been made
regarding the time when the Kranco-Spanis- h

police will he established at
Hie Moi ocean ports, but it Is under-
stood that the (nmstion will be de-

rided when the situation at Casa-
blanca permits of the withdrawal of
troops.

Only two eolnnns of tribesmen are

district havina- Incurred the displeas-
ure 'of Boss

'

Murphy of Tammany be-
cause the world famous "The" didn't
obey all of Murphy's orders at. Al-

bany, is. now cotitVorited by former

Clark-Danfar- th Handle Comoanv
West 21st St., M, it O. R. R,

and Mrs. Oscar Tolan,' who say thev
justu(JiKus Plunkett, newly arisen from theare her parents, and Rev

bvlckKon, pastor of the Kiiimanue
Twentythe! Meiiiunisi cniircliruported to be under anna in

Sags - r
SprSCasablanca district. The other Moors r"'on" H1"' Irving avenue, who

..

FOR HALF A CENTURY
VOOD'S FEVER PILLS
ha vm 0tcN nmcoQHiMKo am a suite CURBfor mil BILIOUSand MALARIAL DI9EASE8,
As a Female Regulator, Blood Purifier, and in rous

TRADEJJjr MARK.

fays Miss Tolan is not marriedipparently has disappeared far in-- 1 nut
moil will be.

i imuii-h- i jsrave io which ne was con-

signed by Tammany three years ago
after a record in the legislature so
bad that, tile organization really could
not stand for it.' At that time on ac-
count of his record a Kevublican de-

feated him for reelection in the
heart of Tiviimany's domain. Hut
new that "little. Doss" McManus com

bii4.
from 101,111 absolut'ly repudiatedThe latest advices received

rviimowicz, tiiougn several witnessesCen. Drude, the French commander iing Torpia Livor, tney have no eqoal 900 A BOX,
at Casablanca, said that if the dele-- !

abM lu,a hnf "lH missing wife.KJ;-V.2ri-
L DR. WNL WOOD & SONS, Cairo. IJL

monly colled "The" is in disgrace
with "big Moss Murphy," Plunkett

liatKH from the tribes suing for peace
did not appear at noon today he in-

tended to immediately assume the of FINLEY MAKES lias suddenly returned to life. In tinI'ensive again, and with the assistance 1

of the French cruiser Gloire destroy a
camp of hostile .Moors situated near!
Fedala.

campaign which lie has jrst opened,
typical of days e by, he asseits
that, there are 7S") "reasons" why hePeoples F u "r n i t u re Co.

WILL FURNI8H YOUR HOUSE FROM CELLAR TO GARRET
CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

1803-- 5 7-- 8 COMMERCIAL AVENUE, CAIRO, It LINOIS.

should be elected, Tim "reasans" intXPLA

The Universal
Staple.

S trengthening food for the
weakest digestion.

Nourishing food for the
'

strongest digestion. -

Good for the babiesgood
for all ages the most nutri-
tious of all the wheat foods.

Uneeda Biscuit

ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS.
question begin with Still street clean-
ers and 'ion policemen and run down
through 11 .Janitors and 2 bridge
keepers. Certain unkind persona savDouble Wedding By Elopers.

A Kentucky couple came over to
Kf't married Saturday evening, attend

that "reason" in this case slmnlv
SAYS HE SUBMITTED TO GOV

GLENN RATHER THAN INPrices 10. :!) and 50ilnction.
cents.. JURE BUSINESS OF SOUTHNEGRO C ill means "job" and fear Hint with this

'number skillfully given away Plunk-t- t

may be elected and later bring a
Republican lead to the famous "Elev-
enth" one more.

ERN RAILWAY COMPANY.''

ed, by a couple of friends. Kev. Ohrum
of Cairo Baptist church performed
the ceremony for the first couple and
then these challenged the oilier two
to do likewise. Tho latter collide.

"The Minister's Son."
One of the notable features of tli Chicago, bvpt. 13. In an addressFULL Of FIGHT i'ut uifuincat season was tile ap- - before the American Association of

Freight Traffic Officers today W. W.ipearaimc of that charmnig play, "The
votildn't take the dure and were also
married. They were all good looking
veiling people, from Oscar, Kentucky. Finley, president of the Southern

Railway, offered an explanation of the In moisture and .

dust proof packages.

j.Minister's Son." The high apprecia-""- "

; t ion show n this beautiful production,
BLACK BLOOD lirououueed success of a play of

IN SHOOTING lvin'"' humor and pathos that appeals

part played by the Southern in the
difficulty between that road and the

Ahead On Autos.
Accordingt to the latest figures just

prepared at Albany, New York state
continues to lead all others in the
number of automobiles in use within
its borders. While the number of ac-
cidents lately may have carsd Bom
people to suspect; taia, it ncverthi K in-

comes as a surprise to "nd t'lat the
Empire state has in van v.ICh its

FADUCAH'S BAD

SHOWS ITSELF
AND CUTTING

XSS NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY'5
Nenro Killed.

An unknown negro was run down
by a freight train last night at the
bridge, approach and cut in two. The
lemains were brought into the city

SCRAPES
to one s netter self proves it.

in "The Minister' Son'' the nnthnrON
STEAMER RICHARDSON.

courts in the South. He said that
rather than disorganize their service
ami end the peaceand quiet of the
Community they deemed it wise to
submit for the time being, to whif

i una fun, u a Hioi y oi niucii merit
jv. ith jnefect wholesomeness, with for burial. How the man was killedt

will pro ha blv be ascertained nr thi ue bieanier Kiciianison from Pa Il ij borders 40,971 cars of which tSs v .'"j hilelliy, pathos and with humor.
j mis delineated character, 1ms Inquest today. Report had It also that tn believe to be Injustice, after in- -

may be roughly placed at $!) 00 i;liitah yesterday with a negro excur-- i ana- -

siou had u rough time vestt-d- ay and i ljKe,i ,llotiv emotions and has
' 'portrayed life "without word, orthe- Cairo police deuartrnent ti.,.. , , .

i ne great majority 'or these nt s ofa catastrophe occurred near Paducah if isyag ?n r,6hts. which would ,lnsuro
last night, in which several people nrler presentation of the funda-wer- e

injured, but the details could hot ! ,uw,tal. featlona involved to the su-b- e

secured. "rente court of the United States.

course are-- found , In the dtv f
Greater New York, but in npKc nf t' Is
fact this city takes second pV: tplay is from the pen of W. B. Patto-i- ,

Los Angeles In the number of ca-- s i i
He added:
"I earnestly desire to correct the

noinething to do. On the way down
wIiot below Joppa a shooting scrape
occurred, Harry Arrington was shot
in a way that will, probably prove

j

llfnRftiii fii I rn '
who is this season, appearing in his
new Wlestern play, "The Slow Poke."
At the Cairo opera house Thurs-
day. Sept. Ulth.

use In proportion to the populaii, j
the California city leading all others.

erroneous impression "which I find Is
Of the 530,000 machines in use in fhc
United States, however, New York

fatal. On the boat'a arrival here. .Ar
entertained in - some quarters, that"
the adjustment made-i- North Caro-
lina was affected or hastened by my
arrest. This adjustment ."had been
determined on by'ujadthe paper

nUMMI MLUU

B'f IK FULL
ha nearly 20 per cent of the total

rington was brought ashore and taken
to the home of his mother and step
father, named Hamer, on Fifteenth

with its 47,000 cars. New Jersey
conies next with about 32.000; Massa- -

accepting the governor's terms had cnusetts Is third with 25,000; while
MONEY LOST Bf

THIS 111
been drawn up and agreed: upon be fnext .in order conies Texas with 17.- -
tween our executive officers and our

I counsel the day before "the arrest was
made and before we bad any knowl-
edge that my arrest w a In contem

AERONAUT DROPS FULLY THREE
HUNDRED FEET PARACHUTE
6PENED TOO SUDDENLY AND
BROKE HER GRIP.

street, west of Washington avenue;
but his brother in Paducah wanted
him brought there, and the wounded
man was again taken to the boat n
the police: ambulance. He was shot
through the body and right shoulder
and was not expected to recover. The
negro who shot, hint got off the boat
when she landed at Mound City and
made his escape.

After the boat landed here two
other fights occurred. One by two

t

ooo; Pennsylvania with 16.000 and
California with 11,000. In this state
at least the tendency Is toward me-diut-

powered cars as compand with
the most, expensive machines. Hut
even so, that the auto is a luxury
which any owners cannot 'really afford
was shown by the manner in which

AND TRUST COMPANY
609-61- 1 Ohio Street. - - Cairo Illinois.

C APITAL AND SURPLUS
THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.

ALL BUSINESS MEN REQUIRE
1. A safe bank in which, to deposit their money and

securities.
2. A bank from which to borroiv money to carry on leg-

itimate busincs-- i interests
A bank carefully equipped io rentier ihe lcst assistance

to every business proposition and fully organized iu every
banking department.

'

"I

;

:
t
t

plation. .

"Our counsel had left the capital
of the state to see the governor bear

WAS CARRYING MISER'S MUTIL
ATED SAVINGS TO WASHING-
TON FOR REDEMPTION HAD
MANY THOUSANDS." !

new machines were sold for almost
Olean. N. Y.. Sept 15. Looking this acceptance of the governor's

like a little black speck that dropped tprm near,v twelve hours before the
like some meteor within the vision of ;am,'st ,' made ami err hours
10,000 persons congregated at the

' w'.fw wan-an-t was applied for."
any cash irice during the slump in
the stock market recently.

men ami lire other by two women. In
the former a knife was used and
one of the fellows was cut in trie leg.

In the latter fight only word was

Olean fair on the Racing Associa- -

lion's ground, Miss Carrie Myers, theiODflDTO flCi- - "TUIO Uirri
Washington, D. C. Sept. 15. Oscar

W. Shryer, Cashier of the Bioomfield
S a !,.rt T....1, r TW.......A..I I

The Stork On the Ocean.
A record likely to stand for a goodpulled and clothes torn

daring aeronaut, to,lay met Instant UrUH I O Ml I IllO l LLh
death. K'V. ,

'm
Chief """ i uiuunineiti, ureenEgatl

j Uounty. Indiana, who arrivtH niiixi uniceis i noman and Casey a,.. t rue un.otTuiiaie woman shot fromasiiington yesterday atternoon with a height of 700 feet to a heap of'aiona
4. A bank liberal vl Us busines methods, but conservatively t

managed to insure safety. ' J

many years was established by the
transatlantic liner Kroonland this
week when after a seven days voy-
age from the other side she reached
Krt with Just seven more nassemrers

rested trie Ixdigereuta and locked
Uiem up.

Opening Ttaces of Grand and West- -

em Circuits and Brooklyn Jockey
$25,000 or $:;o,:mo in mutilated bill,
which he will have redeemed at the
Treasury Department, reported to the

5. A lianl- - la.fr r. 1. i ; .i. r . ..
and gravel near the Pennsylvania
railroad tracks, a quarter of a mile
from the race course. Every bone In (linn .. 1. . , . .

Club Yacht ' Races at
Jamestown.police last night, that he had lost bis

pocketbook containing $.15 - in cash
r id pajiers and checks valued at sev

- v."un m inline ine connaencc Ot lis
customers, but not to large to give every consideration to
the interest t)f rising young business men.

6. A bank with courteous officers, capable of giving cus-
tomers sound business advice.

her body was shattered.
Miss Myers, whose name in private

life was Mrs. W. II. IWilsox. wife of a

OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT

Pfftoral Play of Much Merit Will
Hold the Boards Tonight

"Uncle Josh Spruceby."

Monday.
Opening of Grand Circuit race race'- -Pennsylvania engineer, was 32 vears

i.inu nur-i- sue Biarxcu; an average
Increase of one a day. The officers
of the ship are trying trr decide whe-
ther to change her name "Croon land"
and get a jiet stork, or to tstop calling
fat ports in Holland, the country in
which this bird alxmnds. The ship's
doctor who was kept pretty busy with
the seven babies during the vovae

old.
When the basket w as ready todav

en' l.ciidreil dollars. He did ii'jt
k:n;w whether it har been stolen or
fad been dropped from his pocket. A

det "etfvf lies been detailed cm the

The mutilated money which Mr.
Shryer brought with him represents

and the parachute affixed. Miss Myers Safety Boxes for Rent in our vault built expressly for the '; t
purpose of storage of Valuables. I

ing at Columbus, O.
Oliening of Great Western Circuit

race meeting at Kalamazoo, Mich.
Opening of fall meeting of Brooklyn

Jockey Club at Cravesend.
Opening of Texas state tennis 'cham-

pionship at Dallas.

ciamnored up and waived to the
great assemblage, which cheered wild
ly as the attendants cut the rrqies that

asserts that Ihe ship was followed by
a flock of stork wnieh overtook her!
at the rate of one a day. Previous to
this voyage tho record wa h..l.t

the fortune of a miser, the police say.
Opening of New Jersey state ten- -

You are cordially invited to call on us.

The largest DEPOSITS of any Bank In
Southern Illinois.

wno came near losing his wealth
through fear of savings banks. Th- -

miser for years had secreted hi
nis championship at Morrlstown jointly by five other steann-hlp- s atThird yacht races for Roosevelt and (three arrivals each during Ihe voy- -

A play that has met with much fa
vor will be presented t the oier;i
house t"iiinlt under the title "I'lide
Josh Spruceby." It is a pretty plav
nnwoiie to please all classes. The
comedy Is comedy, and the heart in-

terest is of more than ordinary pa-
thos. Ry liiaiiv of our best critics !t
has been- compared to "The Old
HoinetJtead' end without renson. We

all the beauty and freshness f
the pr-ei- t fields. nnf almost imagine

inhale Ihe fragrance of the iifWj
nwn Itay. as we gaz with admtrpizl

age.

ropes that bound the balloon. Soon
the balloon had swept upward 70o
feet. The woman was iteerlng down
upon the crowd with the same cool-uei-

she had always displayed when
high above the earth. A change in
the wind tilted the balloon.

At an altitude of 7oo feel. Miss
Myers decided to drop. The Kpecta

money in a Ktove. His wife one .Jay
applied a match to a piece of pater
protruding through the grate of the
stove and when the old man went .o
took for his money he found it con-Verte- d

into a lna.ss r hum i inner.

x.nS remain cups at Jamestown.
Tuesday.

Free-for-al- l yacht ra-- rr amateurs
at Jamestown.

. Wednesday.
0wi, regatta fr all classes ,.f

BRIDGE GOES DOWN

Some of the bills had lwen completf lv vachts at Jameslown.
tors saw a little upeck of black with
what apiM-are- like a great rod above
it drop from the balloon. Hut that

mistimed, while others were nnlv
rour People Hurt and a Hundred Got

Wet in Disaster in Ftndlay,
Ohio.

Thursday,
First race fur Upton at Jameyes on the t stage settings, in j seorcbed.

nme spetK or black whizzed down
like an arrow. At everv foot tho

( tow n.

EAKIN-RITTENI- IO USE CO .
616 COMMERCIAL AVE

GASand ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

Friday.
International cricket contest at

this taie of farm life the audience is
introduced to country life as it really
is. with its joys and its sorrows, its
laughter and its tears. , It Is a play
that will make you feel better after

form gained speed and the paracute !

did not open. Finally the instrument 1HUN IS ELECTED Philadelphia.opened with a tremendous shock, and i

Saturday.

Findlar. Ohio. Se,t 11 Four o
pie were seriously injured and 100
were submerged in Blanchard River
late this afternoon as a result of the
breaking down of Spindle Street Sus-
pension Bridge in this city.

that shock wreched the unfortunatetteeing and make you glad you did. n-- t

miss the performance, at the same
Sewnd race for Upton cup at

Jamestown.
woman's hands from the bar, and as
the parachute floated slowly downtiui promising yourself that you will Christian Catholic Apostolic Church Annual Canadian track and geldsurely see it again. The company championships at Montreal.
Miss Myers drop;ted 300 feeL

Half a dozen women fainted, while
men with stouter nerves raced to the

Members in Zion Make Him
Overseer For Life.

this wa;on in one of the best and no Carlisle Indians-Albrigh- t Collegeexpense has been spared In the r toot nail game at Carlisle, l a.sjtot where the aeronaut lay lifeless.
Where the Senes Differ.

A d m likes to be told that he is la
bis in! a woman always thinks
it a i rl. !(, n on her, are.

Williams College Wiliiston Rem

OAS PIPLNG AXD DITOUOTl STRING
A full stock of

Gm and Electric oomblnatioa Ilnztureja, Oas
Sovm, Electrtc Motors. Electric and Gas flat
Iron and rlcfrioaI hcalijrt4 drt-icc- s and nowfltli of el! kltvU.

inary fottbail game at Williamtown.
Chicago. Sept. 15 Wilbur Glenn

Voliva wa formally elected general
overseer of the Christian Catholic
'po-tn!i- e church in 7,im fr life f,v

Mass., r naugnty cus. ,
, Maj-jori- a. playing wlihthe kit-t- n

i4 recetved, a screT. ecratch.
She linked at the trlir 14 i,fi.

itttrKncii N,rmal
Humanity learstitudeIt" it 'all at l'Wir l.ilr- - 'aI'"- - "'tl'-ra- t - i al ,.i,r-..-.- .. .jl

j "'- - ' fli m zvm uty trKia; . AJ e , irs'csr-- cut Be .jsd tnwtrd
. Life r1es bs so st lest!t!fiji. i
wocderful jnys ac4 rewar-?- . it j

stratee we casrst cor- - trjr!y bear
the little Ills as 3 buriess

"Tittle. !! than all rfttiw r.tM
tcte of li'ji as pronounced nnani j lR a,Tta aaa said sternly;
t joui. j Te Ee da pin." si ' " - , l 9 WU I

Jeaea


